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Concrete Nor'West
Dan Cox
C/O John Semrau
Semrau Engineering & Surveying
2l l8 Riverside Drive/Suite 208
Mount Vemon, V/A 98273

68 acre site located northwest of Sedro Woolley within the Southeast %

of Section 27, Township 36 North, Range 4 East W.M., Skagit County,

wA.

l. Areas with which endangered, tlreatened, sensitive species have a
primary association
2Type S Water (Shoreline of the State)

3. Areas with which anadromous fish species have a primary association
4. Contiguous wetlands associated with the Samish River

The subject proposal is to dry mine the 68 acre site for the aggregate

resource documented pursuant to the mineral resource overlay
designation. Mining activities will begin at a minimum of 200 feet
landward of the OFIWM of the Samish River. The mine site is at an

average elevation of approximately 90 vertical feet above the OHWM.

Avoids impact through application of standard 200 foot riparian buffer
for Type S Waters of the State and the optional 200 foot buffer for
Category II wetlands relative to moderate intensity land uses and a

habitat score of 30 points on the wetland rating.

l. The Samish River and associated wetland should be provided with the

optional 200 foot buffer required for Type S Waters of the state and

Category II wetlands with moderate intensity land uses and a habitat

score of30.
2. The buffer should be measured on a horizontal plane landward of the

OHWN4/associated wetland edge (located at the toe of slope east of the

proposed mine site.

3. The riparian buffer/associated wetland and 200 foot buffer should

be designated as a Protected Critical Area to Ítssure identification and

long term protection. The site plan included as Attachment C is prepared

in a format suitable for recording with the Skagit County Auditor.
4. Because the riparian and associated wetland buffers are also coexistent

with the jurisdictional area regulated under the Shoreline Management

Act (90.58 RCW) and Shoreline Master Program (14.26 SCC),

consultation with Skagit County Planning and Development Services

should occur prior to initiating the application process for a Special Use

Permit.
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Concrete Nor'West
C/O John Semrau
Semrau Engineering & Surveying
2l l8 Riverside Drive/Ste 208
Mount Vemon, WA 98273

Fish and Wildlife Site Assessment: Parcels 50155,125644,125645

1. Introduction
At the request of Concrete Nor'West (CNW), Graham-Bunting Associates (GBA) have
conducted a site investigation and prepared the following report addressing fish and wildlife
habitat conservation areas consistent with Section 14.24.500 of the Skagit County Critical Areas
Ordinance (CAO). The report is prepared in conjunction with CNW's application for a Special
Use Permit to authorize dry gravel mining activities on the above referenced parcels. The report
includes acharactenzation of existing site conditions, project description, impact assessment,

regulatory analysis and mitigation recommendations. The report includes a discussion of
associated wetlands and a rating of wetlands contiguous with the Samish River.

2. Existing Site Conditions
The project site is located northwest of Sedro Woolley within the SoutheastV+ of Section2T,
Township 36 North, Range 4 East W.M., Skagit County, WA.
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The study site includes 300 foot area around the perimeter of a proposed 68-acre gravel mine
located within parcels 50155, 125644 and 125645. The project area is bordered by Agricultural
Natural Resource Land (Ag-NRL) to the north,2}-acre parcels also owned by CNW to the south,

Rural Reserve (RRV) parcels to the west and the Samish River to the east. The project site is

designated as Rural Resource Land (RRc-NRL) on the comprehensivePlanlZoning Designation
Map and is also mapped and designated as a mineral resource overlay in recognition of the
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presence of the aggregate resource. Mineral resource lands are defined under Chapter 14.04 of the
Skagit County Code as:

"Lands containing mineral deposits, both active and inactive, that høve a lcnown
or potential longlerm significanceþr the extraction of minerals andwhich are in
close, economic proximíty to locations where the deposits are likely to be used."

The project site is situated on a terrace approximately 100 feet above the Samish River
Valley and a minimum of 200 feet measured on a horizontal plane west of the ordinary
high water mark (OHWM) of the Samish River. The OHWM was assessed consistent
with the statutory definition contained in the Shoreline Management Act (RCW 90.58)
and the Skagit County Shoreline Master Program (SCC 14.26).

"Ordinary highwater mark (OHIltM) on all lakes, streams, and tidal water is that mark
that will be þund by examining the beds and banks and ascertaining where the presence
and action of waters are so common and usual and so long continued in all ordinary
years, cts to mark upon the soil a chsracter distinct from that of the abutting upland, in
respect to vegetation as that condition exists on June I , 1971 or as it may naturally
change thereafier: PROVIDED, that in any area where the ordinary high water mark
cannot be found, the ordinary high water mark adjoining salt water shall be the line of
mean high tide and the ordinary high water mark adjoiningfresh water shall be the line
of mean high water."

In addition, recent guidance developed by the Washington State Department of Ecology
to assist in identification ofthe OHWM relative to riverine environments including mean
high water and peak flow data were also considered. The distance between the top of
bank of the active channel to the toe of slope averages approximately I75 feet. The left
bank exhibits recent active erosion and indications of periodic overbank flooding west to
the toe of slope. Surface hydrology was observed in saturated soils mapped as hydric
Samish silt loam (Soil Survey, 1989) and discrete areas of shallow ponding to the toe of
slope. The area between the active channel and toe consists of hydrophytic vegetation
communities dominated by red alder (Alnus rubra), Scouler's willow (salix scouleriana),
Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) and salmonberry (Rubus spectabilis). Vigorous
communities of OBL skunk cabbage (Lysichiton americanum) and slough sedge (Carex
obnupta) are distributed in depressional areas throughout the area. The slope consists ofa
mixed forest canopy dominated by young hardwoods and conifers including alder and
Westem red cedar Qhuja plicata).The understory is dominated by FACU vine maple
(Acer circinatum) and sword fern (Polystichum munitum).The soil survey maps the slope
as Hoogdal silt loam, a non-hydric moderately well-draining soil typically occurring on
terrace escarpments. The horizontal distance between the toe (OHWM) and top of slope
averages approximately 135 feet. The project site is located a minimum of 200 feet
landward of the OHWl\4/associated wetland boundary and averages 375 feet from the
active channel.

The OHIVM was identified at the toe of slope along the transition from standing water
and hydrophytic vegetation to upland dominated plant communities. While isolated
uplands exist in the area between the active channel and toe, the regular "presence and
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action" of waters has left a distinct line upon the land which is reflected in the character
of the soil and vegetation communities. The topographic location of the OHWM at the
toe of slope provides an easily distinguishable point of reference for review purposes.

3. Project Description
The subject proposal is to dry mine the 68 acre site for the aggregate resource documented
pursuant to the mineral resource overlay designation. Mining activities will begin at a minimum
of 200 feet landward of the OHWM and an average of 375 feet from the active channel. The mine
site is at an average elevation of approximately 90 vertical feet above the OHWM. A berm will be
constructed at a point landward of 200 feet and mining will progress in a landward direction
accompanied by reclamation of the mined area. Drainage from the site will infiltrate into the mine
floor gravel. No surface water will flow directly to the Samish River. No processing or industrial
activity will occur on site. Activity will be limited to relatively low volumes and utilization of
standard surface mining equipment including excavators, front end loaders and dump trucks. The
depth of the mine will be maintained a minimum of l0 feet above the water table. Mining
operations will rely upon an existing system of interior roads and accessed off of Grip Road via
an existing gated entry located approximately 0.7 miles east of the Grip Road/Prairie Road
intersection. (Attachment A: Project Drawings)

4. Impact Assessment
A preliminary site inspection was conducted on March 25,2015 to observe the Samish River and
the adjacent riparian corridor during relatively high flow. A second investigation was conducted
on July 20,2015 to observe and document project site conditions, document Fish and Wildlife
Habit¿t Conservation Areas (HCAs), and identify potential impacts and appropriate mitigation
measures. In additionthe character ofthe associated wetland extending from the active channel to
the toe of slope was documented and rated. The CAO classifies the following as HCAs.
Asterisked HCAs are found within the project area and are addressed following the list.

(a) Areas with which endangered, threatened, and sensitive species have a primary
association*;

(b) Habitats and species of local importance that have been designated by the County at the
time of application;

(c) All public and private tidelands suitable for shellfish harvest;

Graham- Bunting Assocìates
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Phoûo I - View north showing active channel
and cut left bank. Note erosion and recruitment
of woody debris into channel.

Phoûo 2 - View north showing OHWM (dashed
line) at toe ofslope at an average of 175 feet west
ofactive channel.
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(d) Kelp and eelgrass beds, hening and smelt spawning areas;
(e) Naturally occurring ponds under 20 acres with submerged aquatic beds that provide fish

or wildlife habitat;
(f) Waters of the state as defined by WAC 222-16*;
(g) Lakes, ponds and streams planted with game fish by a government or tribal entity;
(h) Areas with which anadromous fish species have a primary association*;
(i) State Natural Area Preserves and Natural Resource Conservation Areas; and

O Other aquatic resource areas.

4.1 Threatened. Endangered and Sensitive Species - Puget Sound Chinook (Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha) have been listed as threatened under the Endangered Species Act (ESA). Although
Samish River Chinook are not addressed specifically, it is possible that Chinook were, at one
time, native to the Samish River System. Currently Samish River Chinook are of non-native
Samish/l.Iooksack stock with production occurring at the WDFW Samish Hatchery on Friday
Creek. Some natural spawning may occur downstream and upstream of the hatchery collection
rack. Bull trout(Salvelinus confluentus) andPuget Sound Steelhead (Oncorhynchus mykiss) are
also listed as threatened under ESA and are present in the river. A review of the Washington State
Priority Habitats and Species (PHS) Data Base does not indicate the presence of additional
endangered or threatened species within the vicinity of the subject property. However, bald eagles
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus) utilize the riparian corridor as forage areas. A bald eagle nest polygon
is located north of Prairie Road approximately .5 miles north of the project site. The bald eagle
has recently been removed from threatened status and is currently managed in Washington State
as a sensitive species. No impacts to threatened, endangered or sensitive species above the
existing baseline are anticipated, provided that the standard riparian buffer is applied.

4.2 Waters of the State - The Samish River is identified as a Type S Water of the State in
accordance with WAC 222-16 and is inventoried as a shoreline of the state under the Shoreline
Management Act (RCW 90.58). The Samish River shoreline adjacent to the project site is
designated as a Rural Shoreline Area. No impact to Waters of the state are anticipated provided
that the standard riparian buffer is applied.

4.3 Areas with Which Anadromous Fish Species Have a Primary Association - The Samish River
is an area with which anadromous fish have a primary association. Primary association is defined
as the flrndamental link between a species and a land or aquatic area where anadromous fish,
endangered, threatened or sensitive species breed or feed. The following table summarizes
occurrence of anadromous fish species as documented under PHS in the subject stream segment:

Table I - Anadromous Fish Status Table

Graham- Bunting Ass oc iate s
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Puget Sound Steelhead
(Oncorlrynchus mykiss)

Coho salmon
(Oncorhynclrus Hsutch)

Chum salmon
(Oncorþnchus keta)

Fall Chinook salmon
(Onc orhync hus ts hawyts c ha)

Common Name/Scientific Name

Migration
Breeding area

Breeding area

Occurrence
Breeding Area

Breeding area

Type ofUse

Federal - Threatened
State - NiA
PHS - Listed

Federal - Candidate
State - N/A
PHS - Listed

Federal - Not warranted
State - N/A
PHS - Listed

Federal - N/A*
State - NiA*
PHS - Listed

Federal StatuyState StatuVPHS Status
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Bull trout
(Sølve I irus c onfluentus)

Coastal cutthroat trout
(Oncorhynchus clarkì)

Occurrence
Migration

Occurrence
Migration

Federal - Threatened
St¿te - Candidate
PHS - Listed

Federal - N/A
State - N/A
PHS - listed

*PHS indicates fall Chinook of Samish/Nooksack origin are not designated as threatened.

No impact to anadromous fish species is anticipated provided that the standard riparian buffer is
applied. Buffer requirements will be discussed in the following regulatory analysis.

5. Regulatory Analysis
Subsection 14.24.530 (l) (a) of the CAO outlines the five functions provided by riparian buffers.
A summary discussion of riparian functions relative to the subject property is provided below.

Recruitment of large woody debris (LWD) to the stream - LTfD creates instream habitat
structure for fish and other aquatic species. The River segment adjacent to the project site
provides an ongoing source of LWD from standing trees within the associated wetland
and landward of the toe of slope. The associated wetland includes hardwood and conifers
of a sufficient size to provide instream structure and refugia for salmonids and trout. The
active channel exhibits a complex network of overhanging vegetation and instream LWD
which promotes habitat diversity. The slope landward of the OHWM was logged during
the 1990s and is currently dominated by a mixed canopy which includes smaller diameter
trees that provide a dense cover ofwoody vegetation.
Shade - Riparian vegetation, including younger trees along the slope, helps maintain
cooler water temperatures in the river, enhancing the availability of dissolved oxygen for
salmonids and trout. Overhanging vegetation is prevalent throughout the left bank of the
river segment which also provides leaf litter and organic input to the water body.
Bank integrity - Root structure helps to maintain the habitat quality of the river segment
by anchoring soils and preventing or slowing the forces of erosion. Root structure along
the bank and within the active channel also provide cover for salmonids, trout and other
aquatic organisms.
Runoff filtration - Plant material within the bufler provides a physical filter that
promotes water quality by reducing sediment input to the river segment.

Wildlife habitat - Riparian corridors are utilized on a preferential basis by many wildlife
species. The presence of tenestrial and aquatic habitats in close proximity indicates
potential use by large and small mammals, passerine bird species, woodland hawks, owls
and native amphibians.

Graham-Bunting Associates
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Photo 3 - View upstream along subject river
segment showing instream LWD, root structure
and overhanging vegetation.

Photo 4 - View of typical riparian buffer
vegetation along the slope landward of the
OHWM.
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The existing riparian corridor provides a full suite of buffer functions. The active channel is
flanked by an associated wetland which, in itself provides a significant level of habitat
complexity including a network of side channels, depression and a three strata community of
native vegetation which includes mature conifers. The forested hillside includes a native
understory and provides a corridor for wildlife migration along the river. The riparian forest
functions discussed above are protected through application ofa riparian buffer.

5.1 Required Riparian Buffer - Subsection 14.24.530 (l) (c) of the CAO establishes the standard
riparian buffer width for the Samish River (Type S Water) at 200 feet. The buffer is measured on
a horizontal plane landward of the OHWM as identified in the discussion of existing conditions
and depicted in Photo 2. Application of the standard buffer is the prefened method of protecting
riparian functions and satisfies the avoidance standard described in the mitigation sequence
outlined under Subsection 14.24.080 (5):

"Avoid the impact altogether by not taking a certain action or parts of an action."

By not taking project actions within the standard 200 foot riparian buffer, project generated
impacts are avoided.

5.2 Wetland Buffer - Because the OHTVM was identified at a point averaging approximately 175
feet landward of the active channel at the associated wetland edge, a wetland bufler is also
required. Subsection 14.24.230 (l) (a) and (b) establishes standard and optional wetland buffer
requirements for wetland based on wetland rating, land use intensity and habitat score.

5.2.1 Wetland Rating and Functions
The wetlands were rated using the Washington State Wetland Rating System for Western
Washington (Revised 2004Updated October 2008). The rating system is designed to differentiate
between wetlands based on their sensitivity to disturbance, rarity, the functions they provide and
whether they can be replaced or not. The rating system divides wetlands into six different
hydrogeomorphic (HGM) classes. These classes sort wetlands into groups that function in similar
ways. The rating system then rates the wetlands based on specific ftrnctional athibutes relating to
water quality, hydrologic and habitat functions. The following table summarizes the assessment
detailed in the rating forms attached to the report. (Attachment B: Wetland Rating Forms)

Table2 - Wetland

PEMB : Palustrine, Emergent, Scrub Shrub, Seasonally flooded

The rating system defines Category II wetlands as follows.

"Category II wetlands are dfficult, though not impossible, to replace, and provide high levels of
some functions. These wetlands occ'ur more commonly than Category I wetlands, but still need a
relatively high level of protection. Category II wetland in western llashington include: estuarine
wetlands, interdunal wetlands, and wetlands that perform functions well. "

Water Quality - Because the wetland includes depressions over approximately half of the total
wetland area, is vegetated with native trees and shrubs over two thirds of the wetland and is
located within 150 feet of offsite areas that are grazed, tilled and contribute untreated stormwater,
the wetland was determined to have both the potential and opportunity to improve water quality.
It is noteworthy that areas within the contributing basin include human activities that have raised

Graham- Bunting Ass ociates
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levels of sediment, toxic compounds or nutrients above water quality standards adopted pursuant
to the 303d list. The areas listed on the 303d list are downstream of the project site. The wetland
rated moderately high for water quality functions.

Hydrologic - The average width of the associated wetland relative to the width of the active
channel is calculated at a ratio between one and less than five. Approúmately one third of the
wetland area is vegetated with forest and shrubs indicating that the wetland unit has the potential
to reduce flooding and erosion. The presence of human structures and activities and instream
resources including salmon redds downstream of the site indicate that the unit has the opportunity
to reduce flooding and erosion. The wetland rated moderately high for hydrologic functions.

Habitat - The subject wetland is limited to less than3}Yo of forest cover and a hydroperiod
limited to seasonal flooding. However, plant richness is greater than 19 species, interspersion of
habitat types is high and special habitat features including downed woody debris, standing snags
undercut and stable steep banks are prominent adjacent to the river bank. These feature reflect a
high potential to provide suitable habiøt for many species. The presence of the relatively
undisturbed buffer associated with the riparian corridor and instream habitat utilized by
anadromous fish species including threatened Puget Sound Steelhead and bull trout indicate an
actual opportunity to provide habitat for a variety of species. The wetland rated relatively high for
habitat functions.

5.2.2 Land Use Intensity - Chapter 14.04 of the Skagit County Unified Development Code
defines high intensity land uses as:

"Land uses which area associated with high levels of human disturbance or substantial
habitat impacts including, but not limited to, medium and high density residential (more
than one home per five acres), multifamily residential, some agricultural practices and
commercial and residential land uses."

While at face, the subject dry mining activity appears to be a high intensity land use, GBA also
considered the following elements of the subject proposal:

o The mine site is located greater than 200 horizontal feet landward of the OÉIWM
o The mine site is also separated vertically approximately 90 feet above the OHV/M
o Mining activities will be separated from the OHWM by a protective berm
o The dry mine floor will maintain a maximum depth of 10 feet above the underlying water

table
. All surface water will drain through the gravel floor of the mine site - no surface water

will drain directly to the Samish River
o The mine site is located in an area logged during the 1990s by a previous landowner
r No processing or industrial activity is proposed in conjunction with the project
. Aggregate extraction will be maintained at a relatively low volume level
¡ The project will utilize an existing interior road system
. The area contiguous to the berm will be mined first and reclaimed pursuant to a

reclamation plan to be approved by the Washington State Department of Natural
Resources. The goal of the reclamation plan will be to retum the site to forest
management or low density residential which are considered low and moderate land use
intensities respectively.

Graham- Bunting Assoc iate s
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Based on the elements of the project listed above, GBA would characterize the subject proposal
as a moderate land use intensity. Moderate land use intensity is defined as:

" Land uses which are associated with moderate levels of human disturbance or
substantial habitat impacts including, but not limited to, low density residential (no more
than one home per five acres), active recreation, and moderate agricultural land uses. "

In short, the subject proposal is to utilize an existing mineral resource area by extracting relatively
low volumes of aggregate with an excavator, loading the material into a dump truck and hauling
the material to an authorized ofßite processing facility.

5.3 Required Wetland Buffer
Subsection 14.24.230 (l) (b) establishes optional buffers for wetlands based on the proposed land
use intensity and habitat score calculated in the wetland rating. The optional buffer width for the
associated wetland based on a moderate land use intensity and habitat score of 30 is 200 feet.
Because the OHWM and wetland edge were determined to be co-existent the riparian and
wetland buffer are 200 feet.

5.4 Designation of Protected Critical Area
Subsection 14.24.090 (4) (a) requires that critical areas and their buffers be designated as

Protected Critical Areas (PCAs). All existing and proposed development must be depicted on an
approved site plan. The site plan must be scaled and show the relative location of all site features
relative to the parcel boundaries. The site plan shall include the necessary labeling to show the
calculated area ofthe critical area (in square feet or acreage) and indicate the type or category of
critical area designated. The site plan must be recorded with the auditor to assure identification
and long-term protection ofcritical area and buffer. The critical area site plan included in this
report as Attachment C depicts existing conditions as of the date of this report including critical
areas within the parcel boundaries along with the riparian buffer and optional buffer for the
associated wetland. (Attachment C: Critical Area Site Plan)

6. Mitigation Recommendations
The following mitigation measures are recommended as suffrcient to avoid project generated
impacts to regulated wetlands within the project area.

l. The Samish River and associated wetland should be provided with the optional 200 foot buffer
required for Type S Waters of the state and Category II wetlands with moderate intensþ land
uses and a habitat score of30.
2. The buffer should be measured on a horizontal plane landward of the OHWN{/associated
wetland edge located at the toe of slope east of the proposed mine site.
3. The riparian buffer and associated wetland and 200 foot buffer should be designated as a
Protected Critical Area to ¿rssure identification and long term protection. The site plan included as

Attachment C is prepared in a format suitable for recording with the Skagit County Auditor.
4. Because the riparian and associated wetland buf[ers are also coexistent with the jurisdictional
area regulated under the Shoreline Management Act (90.58 RCW) and Shoreline Master Program
(14.26 SCC), consultation with Skagit County Planning and Development services should occur
prior to initiating the application process for a Special use Permit.

7. Closure
While GBA utilized currently accepted methods of identiffing and assessing critical areas and
their associated buffers on the site, the findings and conclusions rendered in this report represent
our professional opinion. Concurrence should be obtained from Skagit County Planning and

Graham- Bunting Ass ociates
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Development Services prior to initiating land use actions or construction. Please call either
Patricia Bunting or Oscar Graham with questions relating to this report.

Or,*9¿",-

Oscar Graham
Principal EcologislShoreline Planner

Patricia Bunting
Wetland Ecologist/PWS
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Attachment A: Project Drawings
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Attachment B: \iletland Rating X'orms



Wetland narne or number

Category¡=$so¡s>:70
Category II: Score 5l-69 v/
Category III = Score 30-50
Category IV: Score < 30

Wedand Rating Form - r^¡sstem Washington
version 2 To be used wiü Ecolog¡ Publication O4-0GO25

\TETLAND RATING FORII{ - WESTERN WASIIINGTON
Version 2 - Upd¡ted July 2006 to increase sccuracy and repoducibility among users

Updated Oct 2008 wiür üre new WDFW dcfinitions for priority habit¡s

11,u Date of site visit Z-âð -/$
3 -aa-ts

rranins/lh{ o

Name of wetland (if known):

Rated wØ/bunlto
sEc:fl rw¡¡snpáb/nNcn : 4E Is sÆ/R in Appendix D? Yes No-

Map of wetland unit Flguro -.,]f, Esümated .aze (e AL. 0n Oírl
/2 - æatus

SUMMARY OF' RATING oleruly'4s/'tryZ¿/

Cetegory based on F'UNCTIONS provided by wetland

r_ nx rn_ ry_

Trained byEcology? YesXNo- Date of (?

Score for Water Quallty Fr¡nctions

Score for Hydrologio Functions

Score for Habitåt Functions

TOTAL gcorc for Functions b8
3a
,,$a
te

Cetegory b¡scd on SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS of wetl¡nd

I- II Does not Apply-[

F'inal Category (cboose the (highest' crtcgory fron rbove)

¡bout the wetlrnd unitin

f

None of the above

Interdun¡l
Co¡st¡l L¡goon
Old Growth Fomt
M¡turcForcst
Boc
Nrt¡¡ r¡l Heritrse lVetlmd
Estueríne

Check if unit has multiple
HGM classes oresent

Frcshw¡terTid¡l
Flats
Slooc
Lrlre-frinse
Riverinc
Ileoression¡l

X

August 2004



liletland namo or number

Does the wetland unit being r¡ted mcet ¡ny of the criteri¡ bclow?
If you answer YES to ury of the questions below you will need to protect the wetland
according to the regulations regarding ttre speoial charaoteristics found in the wenland.

Hydrogeonnryhic Class qf the wetland beingrated

The hydrogeomorphio classifioation etroups wetlands into those that function in similar ways. This

simplifies the questions needed to answer how well the wetland fi¡notions. The Hydrogeomorphic

Class of a wetland can be determined using the key below. See p. 24 for more detailed instn¡ctions

on classi$ing wetlands.

Wetland Rsling Form - westem Washington 2

version 2 Upd¡td with new WDF\IV definitions Oct 2008

SP3. Does the wetland tnit contain individuals of Priority species lßted by the

llDþ'l|for the state?

Threatened or Endangered anhul speciesi
For the pr¡rposes of this rating system, "documented" means the wetland is on the

appropriate state database. Note: Wetlurds with State listed plant spæies are

as I Natural 19 of data formWetlands

SP2. f/as thewetlandtmit been as habitatþr any State

Threatened or Endøngered onhruI or planl species Q/E species)?

For the pufposes of this rating system, "documented" mems the wetland is on the

state or federal database,

asaSPl. .F/øs the wetland tnit been for any Federally listed

SP4. Does thewetlandunit have a local significance in addition to itsfunctions?
For example, the wetland has been identified in the Shorelinelvlasßt r'
Program, the Critioal Areas Ordinagce, or in a local management plan as

having special significance

X
S3aû'tt¿vl
ù(EE

X*,,

?7,^,ç

l&t¡'^

$t/r¿i
xh

(

vD

å'tl-

I

I

,ü¿
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1.

Wetland name or number

Classification of rileüend Units in TVestern rilrshington

water levels in the entire unit usually contolled by tides (i.e. except during floods)?
go to 2 YES - the wetland class is Tidal Fringe

lf yes, is the salinity of the water during periods of ennual low flow below 0.5 ppt (parts per

thousand)? YES - Frcshwater Tidal Fringe NO - S¡ltw¡ter Tid¡l Fringe (Estuarine)

If yourwetland can be classilìed øs a Freshwater Tidal Fringe use theþrmsfor Rivedne
wetlønds. If it is Saltwater Tidal Fringe it is rated as an Estua¡lne wetland. rWetlands that
were called estuarine in the first and second editions of the rating system are called Salt
Water Tidal Fringe in the Hydrogeomorphic Classificæion. Estuarine wetlands were

categorized separaûely in the earlier editions, and this separation is being kept in this
relrision. To maintain consistency between editions, the term "Estuarine" wetland is kept.

Please note, however, that the characteristics that define Category I and tr estuarine
wetlands have changed (see p. )

2. The entire wetland unit is flat and precipitation is the only source (>90o/o) of water to it.
and zurface water runoffare NOT sources of water to the unit

goto3 YES - The wetland class is FI¡ts

If your wetland can be classified as a'Tlats" wetland, use the form for Deprcssional
wetlands.

3. Does the entire wetland unit meet both of the following oriteria?

_The vegetated part of the wetland is on the shores of a body of permanent open water
(without any vegetation on the surface) at least 20 asres (8 ha) in size;

NO go to
least30o/o of the open water area is deeper than 6.6 ft (2 m)?
4 YES - The wetland class is Lake-fringe (Lacustrine Fringe)

4. the entire wetland unit meet all of the following criteria?

_The wetland is on a slope (s/ope can be very gradua[),

_The water flows through the wetland in one direction (unidirectional) and usually
comes from seeps. It may flow subsurface, as sheetflow, or in a swale without
distinct banks.

_The water leaves the wetland without being impounded?
NOTE: Sudace watêr does not pond in these type of wetlands except occasionally in
very small and shallow depressions or behind hummoclcs (depressions are usually
<3fi diameter and less thøn I foot deep).

to 5 YES - The wetland class is SlopeL9"

Wotland Rating Form - westom Washington 3

version 2 Updated witb new WDFW dsfinitions Oct. 2008
August 2004



Wetland name or number

5. Does the çntire wetland unit mcet ¡ll of the following criteria?
\The unit is in a valley, or steam channel, where it ges inundated by overbank

I noo¿ing from that sheam or river
\ fne overbank flooding occurs at least once every two years.

UOfnt The riverine unit can contain depressions that arefìitedwithwater when the river is
nol

NO-gotoó The wetland class is Riverine

6. Is the entire wetland unit in a topographic depression in which water ponds, or is saturated to the
surface, at some time during the year. This meøts that any outlet, if present, is higher than the
int er io r of the w et land.

NO - go to 7 YES - The wetland class is Depressional

7. Is the entire wetland unit located in a very flat area with no obvious depression and no overbank
flooding. The unit does not pond surface water more than a few inches. The unit seems to be
maintained by high groundwater in the area. The wetland may be ditched, but has no obvious
natural outlet.

NO - go to I YES - The wetland class is Depressional

E. Your wetlmd unit seems to be difficult to olassiS and probably contains several different HGM
clases. For example, seeps at the base of a slope may grade into a riverine floodplain, or a small
süeari within a depressional wetland has a zone of flooding along its sides. GO BACK AI.ID
TDENTIFY WHrCH OF TIIE ITTDROLOGIC REGIMES DESCRIBED IN QIJESTIONS l-7
APPLY TO DIFFERENT AREAS IN TIIE IJMT (make a rough sketch to help you decide). Use

the following table to identifo the appropriate class to use for the rating system if you have several

HGM classes present within your wetland. NOTE: Use this table only if the class that is
recommended in the second column represents l0o/o or more of the total area of the wetland unit
being rated. If the area of the class listed in column 2 is less than l07o of the unit; classifu the
wetland using the class that r€,pres€ûts more than 907o of the total æea.

If you are unable still to determine which of the above criteria apply to your wetland, or if you
have more than 2 HGM classes within a wetland boundary, classify the wetland as Deprcssional
for the rating.

lVetland Rating Form - wsst€rn Washington 4

version 2 Updated with new \ryDFW definitions Oct. 2008

YES

Depressional t Riverine along stream within bor¡ndary

Salt Waær TidalFringe and any other olass of freshwater
wetland

Depressional + Lake-fringe

Slooe +Lake-frinse
Slooe + Deriressional
Slope + Riverine

Treat as ESTUARINE under
wetlands with special
characteristics

Deoressional

Depressiond
Lake-frinee
Depressional
Riverine t

August 2004



ll¡etland narne or number

Comments

Wcdurd Rating Form - u/sstem Washinglon 7
version 2 Updd€d with new \VDFW dcfinitions Oct. 2008

R

R

R

R

R

R

YES

TOTAL - lV¡úer Qurlity Functions Multiply the score from R I by R 2
scoru to table on I

R 2. Doca the wetl¡nd unit hrve tùc UroEgg¡$ ûo impnove wrtcr quellty?
Answer YES if you know or believe there are polluhts in groundwater or surface water

coming into the wedmd th¡t would oûerwise redrrce water qudity in sbeams, lal¡es ø
groundwater downgndient ûom the wetland? Note which of the þllowing co¡tditiotts
provide the sources of polluønts. A mit møy h,arc pollutants comingfiom severd
soqrclss, but any single source would qualìfy cß oryorlunity.

F Coo;"g in the wetland or wiúrin 150ft
X Untreated stormwat€r discharges to wetland
rd rm.¿ ¡clds or orch¡¡ds within 150 feet of wetland

- A stream or culwrt discharges into wctland thd d¡ains developed areas,

residential areas, farmed fields, roads, or clear-cut loggins

- Residential, r¡rban reas, gotf courses are within 150 fr of wetland

X nre river or sre'm linked to the wetland has a contributing b¡sin rryùere hr¡man

¿ctivities have raised levcls of sedimcnt, toxic compounds or
wat€r ebove standards for waler quality F¿r g¿¡ -( t :

is 2 NO multiplier is I

nrlricns in the river
t* /a,nsh¿a't
þrhenS

vegAUion in thc unit (¡¡sæ wid¡ Ðfle oover at pcrson hcig[t):

the rea of the r¡nit points = I y'
Trees or shrubs > l/3 arca of üe unit
Ungraze{ hcrùaceor¡s plans > 2"t3 teaof rmit
Ungrazcd herboceors plants > lß ra of unit

points = 6
points = 6
points = 3
points = 0

Trees or shnùs> 213

orAedal
herüaceous < l/3 area ofunitTreeq shr¡bs, and

R 1.2

R l.l Arc¡ of sruface deprcssions yithin the riv€rine
ùring aflooding event:

Depressions cover>3/4 area of wal¡nd
Depressions oov€r> U2 a¡e¡ of wedand
lf depreæione > !6 dl airæ of unit <lraw polygons on aedal
Dcpressions prescnt but cover < ll2 arc¡of wetland t/

photo amap
Poirlis=2 

y'
No

can Eap

=Q

points = 8
points = 4

R l. Does the wedrnd unit heve tùe notcntid ûo improve wrter qudity?

&o

a-

Addthe poittts in the boxes abovv

(see p.53)

I

a
multiplier

(D

Augus 200¿



lVetland namo or number

Comments

Wetland Rating Form - ü€slsm \ilashington 8

vorsion 2 Updced with new \l¡DFlil dsñnitions Oct. 200E

Y

Add the poinu in the boxes above -i(æep,57)

multiplier

J
R

R
R

R

R

TOTAL - Hydrologic Functions Multiply the soore from R 3 by R 4
Add sco¡e to tablc on p. I

R 4. Does thc wetl¡nd unit h¡ve üegnpg¡gg¡E to reduce f,ooding ¡nd crosion?
Answcr YES if üc unit is in a location in the watcrshed wherc ttre flood stonge, or
rcduction in wat€r velocity, it provides helps protcct downsbe.sm prop€rty and aquatic
¡esourocs ftom floodiag or excessive and/or erosive flows. lVote which of theþllø+,ing

'"Y"äoo*human structurcs and activities donmstream(roads, buildings, bridges,

v farms) that can be damaged þ flooding.
À There are natural resourees downstream (e.g. salnronredds) that car be danaged

by flooding 
I

- Other
(Answer NO if the major source ofwater to the weiløtd is controlled by a reservoir or the

ß tidalfringe along the sides of a dilce)

multiplier is 2 NO multiplier is I

R 3.2 Characteristics of vegetuion th¡t slow dorvn water velocities during floods: lrcal
lorge woody debris os 'forest or shntb". Choose the poinß øpproprialeþr lhe besl
descriplion. (pol¡gons næd o haw >900/0 cov€( d psson height NOI Cowadin cla¡so¡)i -

Forcst or sht'¡¡b for>ll3 area OR hcrùaceor¡s planr > 2ß atæ poinb = 7 r
Forest or shrub for > l/10 area OR herbaoeor¡s plants > l/3 area poinns = 4
Vegetation does not meet above criteria points = 0

Aedal ohoto or maD shoflino oolvoons of dilferent vegotetion tyDÐs

R 3.1 Ch¡racteristics of the overbank sûorag€ the uit povides:
Estimote iln avemge width ol trß wetlard unit perpendicvlar to tlc direaion of tlw

flow atd the width of tlu stneam or river cløtnel (dtstance betu,een bmks). Calanlate
lhe mtio: ( øvemge vidth oÍan\)/( avemge width of stream beiween banlæ)
Iftheratioismorelh¡r¡20 nsy''(0 -- tJ.3 , points=g
If the ratio is betwecn l0 _ 20 . efu,r points _ 6
Ifthc r¡tio is 5 - <10 points = 4 -
If the rcio is I - <5 points = ! l/
If the ratio is t I points = I

Aerial ohoto or mao showino everaqa wldtts

R 3. Ilocs the vetl¡nd unit h¡ve thc nglgthl to rcduce f,ooding ¡nd crudon?

,8

Flgun Ç¿

L
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Ulcdsnd namo or numbsr

Wed¡nd R¡ting Form - ussþm Washington 13

vorsion 2 Updued with new WDFTV deffnitions Oct 200E

Totalfor page 4

AuSust 2004

tlrc types ofwater regimes (@roperiods) present wtthin tv
reglme las to cover mare than I0% oîthe wetland or '/t acrc lo couil.
des criptiotts of þùope rtods)

-Permancntly 

floodcd or inrmdated 4 or more tlpes present points = 3

)l Season¡lly floodod or inund¿ted 3 t¡pes prescnt p-ointq = 2

-Ocoasiqrallyfloodedorinund¡ted 
2t¡rpcspresent rþtnt=L r'

S*urated only I t¡rye preænt poinb = 0

X pennanentlv flowing sfram or river in, or adjacent tq the wetland

_ Season¡lly flowi¡g sûeam þ or adjaoent to, the wetland

_ Laho-trhrye waland - 2 polntr
_Frahwøtø fidolntâlûnd - 2 point¡ Map of hycllpperlod¡

H 1.2. p 73)

(see t*tþr
wellØù. Thewater

H l.l Y¡sçhtios-rgpû¡n $ezp 72)

Clpck the qpes ofvegetation classes prcsent (as defiwd by Cov'ardin)- Size tlwsholdþr each

class i¡ % acrc or mone thøn I0% of tlp area if unit is snaller thøtt 2.5 ac¡es.

Ao"aticH
Ygtåctgentplants
)< Sonrb/shn¡b (areas whcre shrubs have >30plo oover)

-Forcsted 
(areas where trees h¡ve >30% covcr)

If the unit løs aforested class check if:

_The forested class h¡s 3 out of 5 süsts (canopy, sub+anopy, shnrbs, herbaceous,

mosVground-oover) that each cover 20plo wiùin úe forcstcd polygon
Add the rumber of vegetation siÌltctures tlnt qualify. If you ltæe:

4
3

2
t

ìl¡p of Cowrnlln ì,€gcl¡lþn cl¡¡¡er
stn¡ctures or more poinb

poinß
poinæ
points

-Q,
=)
=1y'
=Q

stn¡cntl€s
stnrc'tu¡es
stnrctúe

H 1.3. Richness of Plant Species (*.e p. 75)
Cou"t úc nt rrbct òf ¡ant spccies in the wetland that covcr at least tO É. (ùfetent patches

of tlv sanæ species cø be combiræd to nteet ilrc size thrcslnld)
foa do nol løte to tøme the species.
Do not ínclude Eurasiæt MiW, reedcarurygrass, puryle loosestrife, CandianThistle

úyoucounted:-- >lgspeoies poinß=2r'
Ltst species below ifyouwØtt to: 5 - 19 spccics points = I

< 5 species points = 0

å

FlgunQ

L

FlgunC--

/

H l. Does tüe wetl¡nd unit h¡ve the¡gfglb¡ to provide hrbitrt for many



Cluck the labitatfeøurcs that arc presenl in the wetlørd The rumber of checb ß tlp
,t rumber of poinß you pul into the nexl column

V l./¡rige, downe4 woody debris within ûe w*land (>4in. diamctcr and 6 fr long).

4ffiA^ssnags (diamcteratüe bottom> 4 inohes) inthe wetland

y4lndact bmk¡ re preseirt for U least 6.6 ft (2¡r) andor overhan¡ins vegetatb extends at
lcast 3.3 ft (ln) over I strcrm (or ditch) ir¡ or contiguous with thc tmit, for a¡ least 33 ft

gßfffilrccp banls of fnc ru¡rcri¡l üat night b€ used by beaver or mulr¡t for dcnning
(>3Odegree slo,pe) OR sisns offecÊnt bcavcr ssüvity arc pr€s€nt (øtt sbubs or tnees ûat

. ¡havenol¡nttunædgrey/brøn) t

_!_it leæt % acrc of thin*temmed persistørt v,egctation or woody branohcs arc prcs€nt in arcas

-/fiat 
are permanently or seosouai¡y inun¡aéd.(srzcurcsþr àgg-taying by anphibians)

_lzflnvasive plants cover less th¡n 25o/o of tIrc wetland area in eac'h sEatum of planb

NOTE: The 20% stated in earþ printings of the mamnl on Næ 78 is øt errcr.

I p,77)

H 1.4. Inbrsp€rsion ofhbitafs lsaep 7ól
Decidc from the diagrams bclow whcther intenpcnim bctrvccn Cowardin rcgcution
classcs (dæcribed in H 1.1), or üe classes and rmvegetated areæ (can inchd€ opcn wstcr or
nudflats) is high, medfun, low, ornone.

NOTE: If you havc four or more cl¡sses or üuee vegctation classcs and opÊn wstcr
the ratinc is alw¿vs "hirh". Use map of Corardin v€gdatlon da¡oea

Modcratc = 2 poinn

t/

None=0poinb Low= lpoint

=3 poinß
./ tripuianb¡aidcdchrnnelsl

5loult (i

3

Wedand name or number_

Comments

liledand Rating Form - næstern Washington l4
vercion 2 Updoed with new WDFTV definitions Oct 2008

H 1. TOTAL Score - potential for providing habitat
t3 I

dAddthe scores Ht.1 HI HI, H1 H|.s

("

lI--

I---
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Wctland nün€ or number

Wetland R¡ting Form - western Washington l5
version 2 Upddod with ncw WDFW dcñnitions Oct 2008

Total for paçe-&.-

H 2.2 Corridors and Connections (sæ p. EI)
HZ.2JIs the wetland part of a relatively r¡ndisturbed and unbroken vegetated corridor
(eittru riparian or upland) that is at least 150 ft wide, h¡q ¡t lsas¡ 30olo cover of shrubg forest
or native ¡¡ndistt¡rbed prairie th¿t oonnects to estuarieg other wetlands or undisturùed
uplands that are at least 250 acres in size? (dams in riprian corridors, hcøvily used grøvel
roads, are co¡tsidered breaks in the corridor).

4 pointr (go to H 2.3) NO = go toÉ2.2.2
H2.2.2 part of a relatively undisturbed and r¡nbroken vegetated conidor
(eithø riparian or upland) that is at le¡st 50ft wide, has st lcsst 3ú/oaove¡ of shrubs or
foræt, and connects to æfinries, other wetlands or undisturbed uplands th¡t are at least 25

ac'res in size? OR a Lrkefringe wetlan4 if it does not have an r¡ndistr¡rbed conidor as in
the question above?

YES = 2 pointr (So to H 2.3) NO = H 2.2.3

H2.2.3Is the wetland:
within 5 mi (8kn) of a brackish or salt water estuary OR
within 3 mi of a large field or pasture (>40 acres) OR
$'ithin I mi of a lake greater than 20 acres?

YEs:lpoint NO=Opoints

YES

H 2.1 Buffers (see p E0)

Clnose the description ilrat best reprcsenß cottdition of bufer ofwetlønd unit. Tlu highest scoring
criteriontlwt applies to thewetland is to be usedin the røting. See textþr definilion of
"undislurbed."

- 100 m (330ft) of rclatively undistrubed vegetated reæ, rocþ a¡eas, or opcn watø >95olo

of ciroumference. No structr¡¡es are within the undistrubed part of bufrer. (reluively
undistr¡rbed also means no-grazing no landscapin& no daily human use) Point¡ = 5

- 100 m (330 ft) of relatively rmdisturbed vegetated areas, rocþ areas, or opcn watcr > ./
50Plo oircumference. Polnb - 4 v

- 50 m (170ft) of relatively undisturbed vegetabd arcæ, rocþ a¡eas, or opc,n watcr >95o/o 
.

circr¡¡nference. polnt¡.4

- 100 m (330ft) of relatively r¡ndistrubed vegetated areas, rocþ arcas, or open water > 257o

circumfercncc,, - Point¡=3

- 50 m (170fr) of relativcly rmdistr¡rbed vegetated areæ, rooþ areas, or open watcr for >

úove 
Polnts = 3

- No prved areas (except paved tails) or buildings wittún 25 m (80ft) of wetland > 95%
circumference. Light to moderate grazÍlng, or lawns ue OK. Point¡'2

- No paved areas u buildings s'ithin 50m of wetland for>5ú/ocircumference.
Ligbt to modcrate grazin& or lawns arc OK, Polnb = 2

- Heary g¡azing in b¡rffs, Points = 1

- Vegetated butrers are <2m widc (6.6fr) for more úan 95% of tlre circumference (e.g. tilled
fields, paving basalt bedrock extend to edge of wetland Points = 0.

- Buffer does notmeet any of the criteria above. Points = 1

Aerial ohoto showino buffers

H 2. Does the wetlrnd unit h¡vc the opportunity to provide habit¡t for muy tpccies?

,(

Flgun-$¿l
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Wetland name or numbor

Wetlud Rating Form - u,estern Washington 16

vorsion 2 Updated with new tilDFW definitions Oct. 2008

H 2.3 Near or adjacent to othcr priority habitats listed by WDFW (sæ new ønd conplac
dscrtptbns of WDFW ptorþ habltaß, snd the countlæ ír, whleh they can befound, h
the PHS rqort hfrp:/ht'dfw.wa.pou/hob/phslìsr,ht n )

Which of the following priority habit¡æ are within 330ft (100m) of the wetland unit? NOTE: the

copnectiots do not ltwe to be reløively undßturbed
, l\¡pen St¡nd¡: Pure or mixeð stantls of aspen greater ftan 0.4Ïa (l acre).

V B¡od¡venity Arces ¡nd Corridors: Areas of habit¡t that are relatively important to various

' \ species of nstive fisl¡ urd wildlife (full descriptions in llDFl4l PHS wport p. 152).

Herb¡ceou¡ B¡ld¡: Variable size patohes of grass and fo,rbs on sh¡llow soils over bedroc,k.

_Old*rowth/lf¡turc forcsts: (Old-sowth west of Cascade crest) Stands of at least 2 ree
species, forming a multi-layered canopy with occasional small openings; with * least 20
trees/ha (8 tees/acre) > 8l cm (32 hù dbh or > 200 years of age. (Mature foress) St¡nds
with average diameters s¡çesding 53 cm (21 in) dbh; croìryn cover msy be less üü.l0ú/o;
crown cov€r may be less that l00o/4 decay, decadence, numbers of mags, and quantity of
large downed m¡terial is generally less th¡n that found in old-growth; 80 - 200 years old
west of the Cascade crest.

_Oregon white O¡k Woodlands Stands of pure oak or oal/conifer associations whcre
canopy corcragp of tbe oalr component is inportaat {/zll descriptions in WDFW PHS

. reponp.158).
X Rip¡risn: The area adjacent to aquatic systems with flowing water th¡t contains elements of

both aquatic urd terrestrial ecosystems which mutually influenoe each other.

_\tetrlde Pr¡irie¡: Herbaceors, non-forested plant communities that can eithÊr take the

, form of a dry prairie or a \ilet prairie (full destiptions in WDFW PHS rcport p. 16l).

f,Instreem: The combination of physical, biological and chemical proce$¡es and conditionst üat interact to provide ñ¡nctional life history requirements for instream fish and wildlife
resources.

_ Neerrhore: Relatively undisturbed nershore habitats. These include Coastal Nearslrore,

Open Coast Nearshore, and Puget Sound Nearshore. (full descriptions of habitats and the

definition of rclatively uttdisturbed are in WDFW rcpofl: pp. 167-169 and glossary in
AppendixA).

C¡ves: A natrually ocæuning cavity, recess, void, or system ofinterconnected passagcs under
the earth in soils, rocþ ice, or other geological formations and is large enough to contain a
human.

-Clifis: 
C¡reater than 7.6 n (25 ft) high ¿¡{ occuning below 5000 ft.

T¡lus: Homogenous areas of rock rubble rarigtng in average size 0.15 - 2.0 m (0.5 - 6.5 ft),
composed of basalt, andesite, and/or sedimentary roch including riprap slides and mine

. , tqilings. May be associ¿ted with cliffs.
V Sneg end Logs: Trees are considered snags if they a¡e dead or dying and exhibit st¡fficient

decay characteristics to en¡ble oavity excavation/use by wildlife. Priority snags have a

diameter at breast height of > 5l cm (20 in) in western Washington and are > 2 m (6.5 ft) in
height. Priority logs are > 30 cm (12 in) in diunctcr at the largest end, and > 6 m (20 ft)
long.

If nerl¡nd h¡s3or no¡e pri,ority h¡bit¡t s = 4 ñs /
If wetland h¡s 2 priority habitats = 3 points
If wetland has I priority habitat = I point No h¡bitats = 0 poins

Note: All vegetated wetlands are by definition a priorily habitat bul arc nol included in this
list. Nearbvwelloús are addressed in question H 2.4)

,1
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Totrl Score for H¡bit¡t Functions - add the points for H I, H 2 and record the result on
1

TOTAL for H I from page 14

bestfits)(sæp. Ea)

There are at least 3 oüer wetlands within Vzmile, and the connections between them are

relativeþ undisturbed (ligbt gazing between wetlands OK as is lake shore with some

bo¡ting bül conneptinns shouldNOT be hisected by pavedroads, flL -ûÊlds, or ofbe¡
development Points = 5

The wetland is Lake-fringe on a lake with little disn¡rbance and there are 3 other lakc-fringe
wetlands within %mile Points = 5

There a¡e at least 3 other wetlands within Vzmile, BUT the connections bctwccn thc¡n arc

dish¡rbed Points = 3
The wetland is Lake-fringe on a lake with disturbance and there are 3 other lake-fringe

wetland within %mile Points = 3
There is at least 1 wetland wiüin Vzmle. points = 2
There are no wetlands wiûin %mila points = 0

H2.4 ilp one description of the landscqe ørowtd tlp

Wetland narne or number

Wedand Rating Form - westem Washingfon 17
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H 2. TOTAL Score - opportunity for providing habitat (T
Æd the scores H2.l ) H2 H2.4

5

---t3
3Ò
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tilotland name or number

Please detennlne ïthe wdland me6 the úrlbutæ dscríbed belovt utd circle the
approprlate answent and Cdqory.

Wcdud R¡ting Form - wostern Wæhington t8
version 2 Updacd with new WDF\ry definitions Oct. 2008

Wctlrnd Typc
Check otøti àntrø thot apply to ths wetlûú. Circle the Cøegory wlvtt the
aoorcøriale crttqia qre mA.

SC 1.2 Is the wetland unit at least 1 acre in size and meets at least two of thc
following three conditions? YES : Category I NO - Category tr

- The wetland is relatively undisturbed (has no diking, ditching, filling,
cultivation, gr:ar;irlç, and has less than 107o cover of non-native plant
species. If the non-native Spartina spp. are the only species that cover
more than l0% of the wetland, then the wetland should be given a dual
rating (IÄf . The area of Spartina would be rated a Category II while the
rolatively r¡ndistr¡rbed üpper marsh *,ith native specires *ould be a
Category I. Do nol however, exclude the area of Spartina in
detennining the size threshold of I acre.

- At least% of the landward edge of the wetland has a 100 ft buffer of
shrub, forest, or un-grazed or un-mowed grassland.

- The wetland has at least 2 of the following features: tidal channels,
de,pressions with open rryater, or contiguous freshwater wetlands.

SC l.l Is the wetland rurit within a lrlational Wildlif€ Refuge, lrlational Park,

National Estuary Reserve, Natural AreaPreserve, State Prk or Educational,
Environmental, or Scientific Reserve designated under WAC 332-30-15l?

YES = Catesory I NO go to SC 1.2

SC 1.0 Estu¡rine wetl¡nds (see p. E6)

Does the wetland unit meet the following criteria for Estuarine wetlands?

- The dominant water regime is tidal,

- Vegetated, and

- With a salinity greater than 0.5 ppt. ,
YES = Go to SC l.l NO X

Crt I
C¡T II

Du¡l
rrting

I/II

C¡t I

Crü¡ory

August 2004



Wedurd nane or number _
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SC 2.0 N¡tur¡l Heritege lVetl¡nds (see p. 87)
Natural Heritage wetlands have been identified by the Washington Natural Heriøge
Program/DNR as either high quality undisturbed wetlands or wetlands that support

state Threat€ned, End¡ngered, or Sensitive plant species.

SC 2.1 Is the wetland unit being rated in a SectionÆownshiplRange thåt contains a

Nan¡ral Heritage wetland? (this question is used to screen out most sites

beþre you need to contact WNHP/DNR)
S/T/R information to*Ãppáñt k 

";;;*sed 
liom wNHP/DNR wsb siþ å

YES-- contact WNHP/DNR (see p. ?9) and go to SC 2.2 NO X

5C2.2 Has DNR identified the wetland as a high quality undisturbed wetland or as

or a¡¡ a site with state th¡eatened or endangered plant specieq?

l(ES = Category I NO X not aHeritage Wetland

SC 3.0 Bogp (see p. E7)
Does the wetland unit (or any prrt of the unit) meet both the criæria for soils and

vegetation in bogs? Use the kcy below to identify if the wetland is a bog. Ilyou
answeî yes you vi[ süA need lo røte the wetland bosed on ißfunctions.

l. Does the unit have organic soil horiz,ons (i.e. layers of organic soil), either
peats or mucks, that compose ló inches or more of the first 32 inches of the
soil profile? (See Appendix B fo\Q field key to identify organic soils)? Yes -
gotoQ.3 q$gotoQ.2

2. Does the unit have organic soils, either peats or mucks that are less than 16

inshes deep over bedrock, or an impermeable hardpan such as clay or
volcanic ash, or th* are floating on a 19þ or pond?

Yes-gotoQ. 3 ({ùIsnotabogforpurposeofrating
3. Does the unit have more thanT0o/o cover of mosses at ground level, AND

other plants, if present, consist of the "bog" species listed in Table 3 as a

significant compon€nt of the vegetation (more than 30% of the total shn¡b
and herbaceous cover consists ofspecies in Table 3)?

Yes - Is a bog for purpose of rating No - go to Q. 4

NOTE: If you are uncertain about the extentof mosses in the understory
you may substitute that criterion by measuring the pH of the water that
seeps into a hole dug at least 16" deep. If the pH is less than 5.0 and the
'tog" plant species in Table 3 are present, the wetland is a bog.

L Is tbeunit forested(> 30Vocover) wifh.sirka.spnrce,subalpine fir, western

red cedar, western heinlock, lodgepole pine, quaking asp€n, Englemann's
spruoe, or western white pine, WITI{ any of the species (or combination of
species) on the bog species plant list in Table 3 as a signifioant component

of the ground cover Þ 30% coverage oÍthe total shrub/herbaceous cover)?

2. llES = Category I No- Is not a bog for purpose of rating

C¡t I

Crt I

August 2004



Wetland narne or number

Wetland R¡ting Form - western Washingon 20
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SC 4.0 Forested Wetl¡nds (see p. 90)
Does the wetland unit have at least I acre of forest that meet one of these oriteria for
the Deparfinent of Fish and rü/ildlife's forests as priority habitats? IÍyou qnsv)er yes

you will still need to rate the wetland based on its functions,

- Old4rowth forcsts: (west of Cascade crest) Stands of at least two hee species,

forming a multi-layered cmopy with occasional small openings; with at least 8

trees/acre (20 úees/hectare) that are at least 200 years of age OR have a

diameter at breast heigbt (dbh) of 32 inches (81 cm) or more.

NOTE: The criterion for dbh is based on measurements for upland forests.

Two-hundred year old Fees in wetlands will often have a smaller dbh

because their growth rates are often slower. The DFW criterion is and "OR"
so old-growth forests do not necessarily have to have hees of this diameter.

- M¡ture forcsß: (west of the Cascade Crest) Stands where the largest üees are

80 - 200 years old OR have average diameters (dbh) exceedng2l' inches
(53cm); cro\ryn cover may be less that 100%; decay, decade,nce, numbers of
sâgs, and quantity of large downed material is generally less than that found
in old-growtù.

YES = Category I NO Ynot a forested wetland with special characteristics

SC 5.0 Wetlands in Co¡sttl Lagoons (see p, 9l)
Does the wetland meet all of the following criteria of a wetland in a coastal lagoon?

- The wetland lies in a depression adjacent to marine waters that is wholly
or partially separated from marine waters by sandbanks, gravel banks,
shingle, or, less frequently, rocks

- The lagoon in which the wetland is located contains surface water that is
saline or braokish (> 0.5 ppt) during most of the yer in at least a portion

of the lagoon (needs to be measred,near the bottom)
YES = Go to SC 5.1 NO-K not a wetland in a coastal lagoon

SC 5.1 Does the wetland meets all of the following three conditions?

- The wetland is relatively undistr¡rbed (has no diking, ditching, filling,
cultivation, grazing), and has less than 20o/o cover of invasive plant

species (see list ofinvasive species on p. 74).

- At leasttâof the landward edge of the wetland has a 100 ft buffer of
shrub, forest, or un-grazed or un-mowed grassland.

- The wetland is larger thæ l/10 acre (4350 square feet)

YES = Category I NO = Category II

C¡t I

C¡t II

C¡t I

Aruust 2004



Wetlurd name or number

Wetlurd Råting Form - uæstem t#ashington 2l
version 2 Updaled widr newWDFW definitions Oct. 2008

SC 6.0 Interdun¡l \Yetlands (see p, 93)

Is the wetland unit west of the l889line (also called the Western Boundary of Upland
Ownership or WBUO)? \ r

\æS - go to SC 6.1 NO .)(iot an interdunal wetland forrating
Ayou oßwer yes you wtll still need to røte the wetland based on ils
tuncüons

ln practical terms that means the following geographic areas:

o LonB Beach Peninsula- lands west of SR 103

o Grayland-Wesþort- lands west of SR 105

r Ooear Shores-Copalis- lands west of SR 115 and SR 109

SC ó.1 Is the wetland one acre or larger, or is it in a mosaic of wetlands that is
once acre or larger?

YES: Category II NO - go to SC 6.2

SC 6.2 Is the unit between 0.1 and 1 acre, or is it in a mosaic of wetlands that is
between 0.1 and I acre?

YES: Category Itr

NA

Crt II

C¡t III

August 2004
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Category ll

í:\ The sloped buffer consists of a young (20-25 years

old) con¡fer, hardwood plant commun¡ty includes

but not l¡mited to; cedâr, fir, alder, with vine maple

and sword fern understory.

Cowardin Class: Palustr¡ne/ Emergent/
Scrub-Shrub/Seasonally Flooded
HGM: Riverine
Slze: 6 +/- acres on s¡te

Veget¿t¡on consists predom¡nantly of
alder, and æcas¡onal spruce

Depress¡onal areas include slough

sedge and skunk cabbage.

I
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Cr¡tical Areas Assessment

Site Plan

Date: August 20, 2015

Note: This ¡s not a legal survey. we utilized a reduced
copy ofa base map prepared by Semrau Eng¡neering
and Survey¡ng. We also used on-s¡te d¡mensions taken
w¡th fiberglass tape and aer¡al photos to prepare this
map,

OHWM= Ordinary H¡gh Water Mark

Wetland Area

, 200 foot Wetland Buffer and Shorel¡ne Jur¡sd¡ct¡on

."' " - " \.. -..- Top of bankfor r¡ver channel

(ü/b
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Env¡ronmental & Land Use Seru¡ces

3643 Legg Rd., Bow, WA 98232
Ph: 360.766.4¡t41

Prepared forl
Concrete No/West
C/OJohn Semmu
Semrau Eng¡neering & Survey¡ng
2118 R¡vers¡de Dr¡ve, Suite 208
Mount Vernon, WA 98273
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